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was a mournful one in
jsrany respects. For those whgfasted it
WMBOt a thing et beauty, and tnlTlgoru
Of the weather made the abstention from
jojTS of the (leeh 'all the more dJOlcult'to
bear. We are seldom treated to worse
weather than that which has visited this
wetlon the globe during the past six
weeks. There were changes in tem-
perature so sudden 'that weak-lunge-

d

people .must have frequently thought
that' their, breathing occupation in life

& was gone. Then there were muggy days
When lire was banlly worth living, and
there was a blizzard which will Uveas
long as the memories of the present gen-ratio- n.

It is most delightful to change all tlild
and rise to a new and brighter life oh
this Easter morn, the lilies,
the hvdram-ea- s. the lilacs, thn ttillns nnrt
the roses, rich and rare, will have their
u. juct mum ue ruyuuy weicuuieu.

A JtrltlsU American Criticism.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie discourses In

the iVorli American llciicw in criticism
of,P.reeident Cleveland's views upon the
tadff and the treatment of the treasury
orpins. Mr. Carnegie's complaint is

not that the president favors free trade
gu, orTcalls for a reduction of the tariff du- -'

mat. win crippie nome wuusirics
for lie particularly admits that the

.president declares himself in favor of
oeh measure of protection as our Indus-tot-

need and Mr. Carnegie further con-
cedes that no important political element

'..in the country demands'tlie withdrawal
7it"week, where he will engage triine'l

WSrrr- - hnalnaaa -
i protection irom our manuiac- -

P0 , tures.that have been nourished into being
' M pruweuuu puuu; mat una piu- -

Tailed always in our nation. Mr. Carne--
,gle does not therefore attempt to preju- -

; dice the Democratic position, in the
i&. usual ItenubUcan fashion, uy charging

A.H.J- - 1 ..! 11. ..
K:"S '.'" lbuuuiuuua iicu nuuo imu tuiciiicua

Mfe- - industrial paralysis. Speaking in the

ff-- ' North American Marjazine,he would not

Kltstop

venture so clear false statement even
were he disposed to do so.

But his complaint is that the proposed
reduction in duties will swell and not
diminish the surplus, by increasing the
Importations through tlio inducement of
the lower duties. And he complains again

'that too much ado is made about the sur- -
plus, anyway , since there no surplus
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m

a

so long as we have a government debt of
thousand millions to pay ; and he thinks

that it makes no difference that the debt
Is not yet duo.

It will be noted that Mr. Carnegle'a
position is somewhat contradictory, in
opposing the reduction of duties, be-

cause It wilt Increase the surplus, while
declaring that there can ba no surplus
until the debt is nil paid. Hut this is not
more et an, inconsistency than is to be
expected ftpanMr. Cornegle,who is wont
to tnrpriartis with the marked differen-
ces between his logic and its fruit.

It is however true, ns ho says, that
strictly there is no surplus In tlio treasury
while it owes a greater debt ; and it may
be, and we believe it is, the fact that we
are troubling ourselves unduly about the

surplus; which may ba disposed
or in uivers ways, so as to k:ep the treas--
ury from becoming unduly plethoric,
pending the coming of the time when we
can pay the public dtbt. may be pos--
alble that in the coming years will
cease to have an accruing surplus, even
under the present tariff, especially utter
the Internal revenue Is reduced, as it is
generally agreed-I- t will be. The indica- -

ttoas ore, however, that n reduction of
the tariff revenue ls' needed and it Is the
dutyot Congress to make such reducUo'n.

It is again true, as Mr. Carnegie says,
that it is possible to make such reduc-- p

ikms as will Increase the revenue by
the importations ; but ho dees
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aot show that the proposed bill of the ways
and means committee makes such rj- -

ductlons; and this is the only material
point! We do not think that it does,
generally on a few things it seems that
the reductions made mav sttmulatn lm.

gt'.ports; notably on sugar, cigar-wrappln- g

fleet oniron, with the present prices,tliat
ivftuen reaucea 10 cost, point, gener

ally, by domestic and not by foreign com-petiti-

as Mr. Carnegie will carefully
note.

Notwithstanding this obvious fact lie
tells us to look upon the picture of the
country's prosperity last autumn, and
upon the depressed condition et business
la the new year, and to note that mean-whil- e

Congress has met, the president
hastened a message upon the revenue,
and tariff agitation has set in.

jit. uarnegie invne3 me nenet that the
g&CH.teUr position of the Democratic presl- -

oauksuupaitj' una cuuseu vuu uusiness
flenrimilnn It is falce. of rnursa tlm
cause may be far more justly laid to the
xaOroad and mining corporation mana--

.'gers, in abating public conGdence in the
honesty and sagacity of a management
that has caused these works In

and their income to fall away.
lpgBasiness confidence ceitalnly has been
riSjBoweo on me neaa lor mo present,

' tw hi wkb uub uuue uy uie :ueuiocnuic
poslHononthe tariff evidently, the Ben

being Republican and an essential
ting factor-i- n- any change of the

ii f arin. w
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kri It la mnnlrvK linuravor flnt.... ..If the: - - i w..w."fdepression continues, JtepublU
can orators and newspapers will be hearty

unanimous in charging it unou,' jcuiubiabjr , uuu jk wtu 'JO

Jrvcr well It the Democrats in Congress
'.--, thli utmntt iirofinxv n illlni. l.ag. -,- '" .B- v- ... au.t.Ug VUU

.: tara vote recoruea.

'4 Bpreadiog.
x The Northwestern strike Is spread-'.la- g

spontaneously. It is n natural and
,)' stsesmry result. The question is

.yrhsther the engineer! or the railroads

..

JgfrtBS

are the strongest. The railroads make
confession of weakness in throwing
themselves under the protection of the
laws'wblch Is not upon their side. It

twill not make tthelr engine drivers work
for them. Tn days of slavery are over ;
only free men are in the market now.

More Trouble (a France.
Tho Tlrard ministry has fallen and.

France is again facing a grave crisis. The
trouble comes in the hopeful form of a
motion for the revision of the constitution
and though hot from' the bat et the re-

doubtable Doulanger, the government
might havo'used it Skillfully for the good

Sot the reonbllc If the whole Held nr Llm
jopposiUbn had not played sq well together.
ITho'constUutlon'of France appears to
Americans to be sadly in need of revi-
sion, for a3 M.-- Clemenceau said In the
debate, 'on many points, it Is hardly In
accordance with the principles of repub-
lican democracy, lint unfortnnntMv llili
.work can not be attempted without great
porili because .the imperialists, monarch,
ists and radicals, are nil nsurnr In tntr nl.
jvantago of every opportunity for carrying

ucu measure 10 a aangerous extreme,
nine avowed hope that they mxy wreck
he whole system, and so have clear
round to struggle for the establishment
f their several plans or dreams of gov-rnme-

The union nnmnir t.hnm t.tmt.
has brought on the present crisis will
end. with the overthrow of the govern-
ment, and there may boa repetition of
the tragedy, of tin Kilkenny cats in the
struggle et these bitter claimants for the
ruloof France? The chances 'are, how-
ever, that in such a fracas the great pow- -

irs would take a hand, and ' therein lies
be peril et the ropubllc, and the hope of
he royalists and Imperialists. If they

were let alone to fight it out, the more
sober and clear headed republicans would
perhap3 prevail and found the govern-
ment of.the people more firmly than over,
but there is the danger,' which nlmo3t
amounts to a certainty, of foreign inter-
ference, and the equal danger of the use
of a powerful army by rosklesiand nmbl-tlou- s

partisans. The greatest perils of
republican Franco are duo to her situa-
tion, which makes n great military estab-
lishment necessary.
' Christian Unlit. -- 1

A umn.tnM. ,! I... r"' U
.i..u..iuu.i.ucuwuk "'7nnp-'- -

lirst Uaptist churcb-rtjyierH.jol-
d in the

Friday, in.LVoV , l'hlladolphla, on
The..' ,0 cause of Christian unity.

conference embraced distinguished
i membtra et the l'rotestant and Metho

dist Episcopalian churches, Presbyteri-
ans, llaptlsts und Lutherans. All laid
aside for a time their differences of creed
to unlto in common worship to the
founder et Christianity.

They could not have selected a more
fitting day for tills joint gathering than
Good Friday, when the Christian world
commemorated the awful tragedy of the
crucifixion. At no time of the year ought
thopeoploof all faiths be drawn closer
together than while contemplating the
scene nt Golgotha. Itev. Dr. George
Dana Uoardman, who delivered the
sermon of the occasion, said that unity
might be brought about by nccoptlng
diversities in unity. "It is the blend-

ing et complemented colors that makes
white sunshine. Not by compromise,
but by comprehension. That is the
secret of unity. It we do not ngreo, let
us agree to disagree. Jot us make the
most of points on which we harmonlzo
nml the least of those on which we differ,
observing the time honored principle,
'in essentials unity, in
liberty, In nil things charity.' "

It is n hopeful sign to see so many
Christian churches uniting for a common
assault upon the common enemy of man
kind.

h'at to Jlro.
Mr. Vandorbllt'd ten thousand dollar

cook 8eaks very good sonse when ho sug.
gc-it- s that n rich man cannot eat more
or digest better than n poor man and is
no more nblo to dlno from a dozen
courses. Ho proposes to furnish a soup
nud)i meat,wlth a few trimmings, as asuf- -
llcient repast, nud to show his skill in
their quality. lie demands furthermore
that the meal shall be taken with a
mind nt ease. Ten thousand dollar
cooks would be cheap to the rich man
who has the money to indulge in them,
if they can secure them ease of mind in
eating simple fare. Itlch men would
llvo longer and be happier under such
regimen. Excessive indulgence In eating
is a much greater, because more custo-
mary, infirmity than nny other that
human flesh is heir to ; uud it is common
to the poor as well us to the rich.
It is a new idea to employ a cook
to secuto moderation and simplicity
in eating, but it is n pity that only the
rich man can embrace lit "

Took I'iiance is In tbe midst el another
cristf. J.lviug tboro must rosemble llfo In
tbe rralor of an bcMvo volcano.

Tin: Columbia Spy must try to steer
Bomewhero near tbo truth to ba wortby of
notice from up.

Ai.ukadv for the Jewish hospital's now
building In I'hlladolphla t'2,260 has been
raised. Tho Hebrew ear Is quick to bear
the call of charity.

In this week's issue of tbo Jfome Jour-
nal Is an excellent portrait ct Mr. A. S
Abel, the veteran founder and present
oblof proprietor of tbe Baltimore Vii.
Though Mr. Abell is elgbty-tw- years of
age, be still tlnda time to give muob per-
sonal nttontlon to bis J ournal, which la one
of the soundest and most progreulvo news-- p

ipers of the country.

Tin: Heading railroad will soon dlccnn-tlnu- o

Sunday coal trains, ThU U most
proper.

New JKnsnr's legislature lias adjourned
with no record to apeak of. Its chief work
seemed to ltd tbe giving the utmost annoy- -
anca to the Democratic governor.

a
PERSONAU

Hox. W. E rJMirir.of Lnattabnrg, N Y ,
late assistant secretary, Is dead at tbe ao of
30 yearr.

BKNATonQiiAV, of Dalawaro, U said to
be the choloa et the cabinet for chief Justice
of the f uprotrin r.

Mas, ICmzauktji M. Cnuituu, el lltltt-more- ,

loll leiraoles to bur uranitnoiiH,
on tholr promise not to uio

Kev. Du. T. a Wam., of New York.was
married on Thursday to MUs Carrie t
Bmuller, of Mlddletown, Dauphin county,
The bride is well known in tbls city.

TunBuonETAiivoi' tiikTkua Nbnvliaa
directed the appointment of Jamo W. Pat-
terson as superintendent of the construc-
tion of tbe publlo building at Pittsburg, in
placoof H J. Kevins, Jr., reilgnoj.

Siu'kiiintkndknt Hkli., of thn foreign
malls ollloe, bas diroo'.ed that all Kuropean
mall matter, and matter from the eastern
section of the United Htatea destined to
Mexico, shall hereafter be sent by way or
Ktglo Pass Instead or Kl Paso, as hereto-
fore. TOls action, It Is said, wilt lessen thn
time of transit to Mexloo from 21 to 30
hours, and reduoe tbe time from New York
to Mexioo to about six and a half days.
The order goes Into immediate effect.

S8
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Qao of the greatest sources of anxiety to
parents la the Inevitable qusatlon, What
shall our boys do 7 What trade or profe-al- on

shall they learn 7 Htrango to lay the
quMtlon Is seldom akcl, What shall our
girls do 7 It seems to be a kind of tacit un-
derstanding that they Wt fay ,nere Jo.
notblngR. Tbelr great work appears to be
Imply to wait till aomobody comes along

and marries tbem or to go a far to meet,
or to Und, that somebody ai the rules el
propriety permit.

Tho thought never aeeray to enter the
parents' bead, and of caurjo not the Rills',
'that tboro Ii Just a bare possibility of being
loft, and not bolng married at all, probably
through no fault et their own, but Just
Uiroujjb the perversity of "circumstances."
;What then 7 What elio but to keep on
through llfo belngsnpported by the parent,
or depondeot upon tbe somlohsrlty of
nephews or nieces, or some other relative ;

unless Indeed forced by olrcurastanocs, or
cohstralnod by the spirit of independenoo, to
lake up the slavish drudgery of saleswomen
or somotblng el that kind.

It Is true within comparalivsly recent
times tbo sphere of woman's occupation, I
moan occupation for the sake of making a
living, bas bcon greatly enlarged. Various
clerkships nevo boon opsned to lior, sten-
ography, book-keepln- ir, telegraphy, and
similar work, but It Is all of a kind that
more or loss delrsota from a true woman's
dignity and , ct It for no otherreason than this, that sue lias to do it for
loss pay than a mn would got, sbn Is ratedInterior to man on tbe scale of ptlcm. even
though Ills superior lo that of actual nooom-pllshmen- t.

And besidox, all such work
Implies more or Ions snoilllco el pmsonnl

that Is oven more Irksome to a
Woman than a man,

leaving such considerations out of tbo
qnoitlon, bowovor, is It not n gross and rail-le- al

defect In our provalOnt modes of Tomato
education, Indeod.ln our whole way of
thinking about and treating woman, that
does not accord tobor, what Is not only agreat boon ltsolf, bntaloo, I think, an lmportant olemont In the development of
human character, the conscloinnees ofbeing able to do at pt nomo one usefulthing thoroughly well 7 It Is not whollythe ianlt nf thn r ti.i,. U

.,,. .. ..'
faot that nearly every girl and wf t. Aio
want to and enjoy exoulllDgJiT..fl!atr docsTho trouble Is that custpvot'I" something,
hero shall be SPjrr.u. has uocrood thatthings injFy.MjTiI comparatively few
?SlriItft.-"fohl- t Is alinwaulo for nor to

"ran Inferior, trivial character, or at least
mainiy r i nine or no practical use in the
world. In these days, forexamplo, when
tbo baker, confectioner and restaurateur,
bring us all we need et food tight to our
door, It Is no longer strictly ntcossary, or
at least not deemed no, for a' girl to boa
thorough baker and cook. Nor Is skill In
plain, that Is strictly usofnl sowing, con-
sidered an cbsontlal, to say nothing of the
other accomplishments that go to constitute
a dressmaker. Uontennontly oven these
fundainontaln el simple housckoeplng are
neglected almost wholly In the training of
girls, and instead they learn to play on the
piano, to paint, do "lancy work" with the
n ood In, and n hundred other things, good
in inemseives, uui nuicuious li uiaao to
constltnto the whole or tbo main part of any
one's cduoatlon,

1 maintain that this is harmful to the
obaractor, and an InJusllcoto woman, lly
making bor busy horselt only or clilclly
with more trivialities alio must bocemo
trivial bersoir. Hho must Into In great
degree that sonse of the dignity und
Borlousnesa of human llfo without which
tbo character Itself hecomon undlgnlllcd
and shallow, without which it mutt loio its

Ot course 1 don't mean to say that our
publlo schools should teach the trades and
professions. If tboy teach them lo boy, I
do think they ought In common Justlco
toaoh them to girls also. Hut my theory la
that they should toaoh thorn to neither. It
la tbelr function not so inuoh to train for
Bpecltlo performances as to developcapaclty
and ability In goneral ; not to build the
superstructure, but lay the foundation.
Tho attor-bulldlu- muetbodonn by one Ii

Individual himself out of the material fur-
nished by experlenco and circumstances,
1 ndeod it oin be douo In no other way.

Now the trouble is that oven if tolerable
foundations ore laid, custom and popular
sentiment glvo llttlo opportunity and no
oncourageinont to girls to bulla anything
of real and practlnitl worth on them. Jtoys
are expontod to and usually do cIiooho boiiio
one trade or pronation of which to boonmo
mastorr; some mode of work whlob,
whether they need It or not, yet shall make
the in compotout to gain h livelihood, and
be far make thorn Indopoudont aud

lint girls, well, as I saU
before, they are expected to and do mainly
wait, and et course try to make tbo time of
watting as short as possible.

Perhaps this is all right, 1 niian the
waiting ; at least I shall notdlsputo it hore,
lint 1 do think that, whllo tboy are wait-lu- g,

they ralchtand should also Jo some-
thing like what boys are expected to do ;

tbat is, tboy should master boiiio one form
at least of useful, praotloal work. I don't
meau only tbat they should loam a llttlo
about tbls or that, n little baking, a little
cooking, n llttlo sowing, or, If you please, a
llttlo painting, iihhIc, type-writin- g, iVo. ;
but tbat they should neloct at least ouo such
kind of work and try to thoroughly master
It, make thouiHolves perfect iu it, try to be
able to a It, not ouly hi welt as other, but
to do It better than others For it Is only
theaenso of mastery aver something that
gives tbo blghoat and. tbo sense
of real Independence And It la only tbat
wbloh we otn do bettor than most
otbers tbat we can ever make a
paying occupation, aud a moans of

And so, too, are very few
things by which, If we really excel Iu thorn
we cannot when uocoisary maae n living,
I know the fashion now-a-da- ys Is rather In
tbo direction of learnlug a little of overy
thing, and not much of anything. lint that
Is only a superficial current Tbo real, deep
tide of tondenoy Is Just the opposite, towards
the constant dllferuntlatton of occupations,
towards specialism, If It may be called be.
The person who can do ouo thing thor-
oughly well iu the struggle lor ox

Is the superior el blur who can do a
little of a dczm things, but is master et
none.

This whole llueot reflection was started
in my mind by recently reading n modest
llttlo book written by Mrs. Catharine
Owens and published by Messrs. Hough,
ton, Mlllllu it Co., of lloston, under tbo
BUggostlvu title of "Qontlo Hioadwlnnors:
tbo Htory of One of Them." Merely as a
story It Is capital, Instruotlvo and ontortaln-ln- g

from the tlrst to mo lest page, n book
every right-mind- and pure-hearte- d

young lady must enjoy. And this In spite
of thn fact tbat It Is a story with a pur.
pose." The purpose et It Is to prove
and Illustrate the vary point wbloh
1 have Just tried toamko : the necessity
for gtrls of learning to do ouo thing well,
and tbe wollulli cortalnty of makiug real
excellence in any sphere pay when necos-sar- y.

To make tbe Illustration more toll-
ing, Mrs. Owens bas chosen bakloir, main-
ly cake and tanuy baking, aa the one tblng
her beroino, from a were whim, bad
learned In her retlned and wealthy borne
to do almost perfectly, whllo ber slstor
was conteut with hersmatterlng of French,
painting, ombroldory, and such mere
fancy-wor- k, By a turn of circumstances,
such as everyone Is liable to, the two girls
were left orphans and penniless, Wbat to
do for a living, was now the question.
May in spite of ber many accomplltb-men- ls

" could not solve It. Dorothy solved
It by means of her mnstery of the art of
baking ; for she found tbat, while many
could bake, and white professional bakers
and confectloneiB supplied good ware,
tboro was such a thing ns doing better
work than they. In a word, Dorothy
went to work and baked such superior
cakes et such a variety et kinds tbat every-
body soon wanted them. She made a
living for herself and sister, for tbe letter's
painting and fancy-wo- rk could not com-
pare with those of professionals, end there,
fore bad no sale. A soore or more nf
Dorothy' recipes are given In full, andare such bs are not to ba fouud In ordinary
look-book- Tbey ought to bt worth tba
price of the whole book at " Kxouange"

ESnEIJLXQmCEIt. SATUBDAY. MARCH 81.
priors. Anyhow, get the " devil Bras.
little book. Uhoah"

BEULIN-TH- E BIXrKKXTH OF MSROSt.

Thunder of funeral Rani,Deep, sad bells with your boon,
Sorrowful volets of .aoldSaia aad Ms,

Whom lay yo hoio In the tomb
'ii, '

"Who-nJ- ' Tbo cannoos reply.
Baying llk flogs of war,
?? lnMtr n on path unknoxnOur alorr anfl Inrrt u .

, III.' William, Kilssr and Klnr.ror him onr Iron throat yell,
lotor we hailed htm on many a Beta,
We make to his sonl farewell;"

iv. ," Whom f ' Say the slow anlnglog bells
kV" William, pious and dear,
Oft times ho knelt to the King of Ktngt,

Whore now he lies on hts bier- -

v.
"Ho took frnin bli Oed, alonn.

The crown el the rattaorland,
And now be bath given It baek undlmacd,To Death's al manorial lunfl."

VI,
" Whom 7" Shout the serried ranks,

(I in rag men and Jagers and ail (
!' The lordliest lord and the klngllest king

AiuiuYorruijou DSU1SOAII,

VII,
' At hit word we thronged to the field,

Hiiro of auccots to bolide i
Bnro that the Kalaor would right for potce,

euro of Heaven on oar sldo."

" Whom J" Sigh women and men,
And d Uerman hoys.

And girls with eyes et his cornnowor'a hue (" for our father we ratso our voice, '

IX.
" William, tbo xmporor, dead

l.o I ho made ua one land.
Thanks to him and hts chosen chloli,

Strong and secure we staad."
x.

Stoadlast from birth to death j
What so was right ho wrongbt.

Duty ho loved and hit noopls and hon"1 ', '
Now todusthslsbrougnt.,, : "3'

Tlnnderof fun - u
Wo hoac-rlV-'"- " un'

In Knw'l.-'o- n with English cars.
..Milxh breasts it echoes, sad ball J ,

""This tiding your tolling boarr,

Wnn tors, stl wart and florco,
Wo sno you are tender and true t

Wearocoraeot a kindred blood) we share
This soirow y with you.

3111.
folk of the Fatherland,'

Our hoarU lor yonr (trior are fain
Qol guard four Kaiser Frederick

And Klvo ye good days again.
-- Kdwln Arnold.

, Thousinds tof poeplo are building nn a One
busluess y pulling down their health, ser
such us pursue this course of ovorwerk and
Indnco thereby liver dlseucs and dyspepsia.
uaiaaor n actually a uiojaing. nice only va
cents apackugit.

It your baby Is RafTerlng with Uese troubles
that nearly always attend teething, don't Ce-
lt?, but uao at once, Dr. Hull's baby flyrup,.
I'llCOiUC.

arnciAL NOT1VKU.

Do Mot Move mindly.
Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised rnnedles Cin work great Injury
inu worB than none. Jturtloek Blood Jtlttcrtare purely a vegetable preparatlou tbe small- -
hi child cin take them. They kill disease andeuro tint patient tn a safoand kindly w ay- - For

ealu bv li. U. Cochran, dru egtst, 137 and 139
North Qu'jenstreot, Lancaster.

Ilrpend Vpon It.k
Mother Fhlplon'n prophesies and Louisiana

elections uio very uncertain -- tilings, but
riomcu' Kclcctric Oil can be depended open
ulwuyj it euros arhea end pains or eVery

For sale by II. iir Coohran, drug-gta- t,

137 and 120 Morth QueaarStreet, inc-te- r.

First Hale Krldenoo.
"Often unable to attend bnslnesa, bolng

sutiject to nor!oua disorder et the kld-ny-

Alter a long slego of sickness tried
llurdoek Jllooit Bitten and was retloved by
half a bottle." Mr. 11. Turner, of Itoohester,
N, v , takes the pilns to wrtto. For sale by
II. li. Cochran, drnggtt, 137 and 13) North
Qucon Btrcot, ijancatur.

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Shlloh's
Curowlll give Immediate rellof. frlcalOets.,
&o cts .and 11. 1'or sale by II. H, Cochran, Drug-gis- t,

No. 137 North Ouoeii street. (U)

A Clergyman's lesllmooy.
W. K. utrrord, pastor M.K. church, Bothwell,

Ont-.wa- s for two years a sufferer with dys-
pepsia In Its worst form, until as he states
' llio became an actual burden." Three bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitten cured him, and ho
tolla us li a recent letter that ho considers It'
the hut (Hinlly medicine now before the coun-
try lo: dyapopslA and liver complaint. For
tiK'.d by II. II. Cochiun, druggtat, 137 and U9
North Queen strout, Lancaster.

VTANAStAKKlVH.

l'liiLADBLvnu, SUurday, March 31, 1683. ,

Cataracts of experience here
just now. In the tumbling rush
of things there is sometimes an
oversight.

Yesterday when we told of
Kaiser Wilhelm and the heroic
bust, which is now in the Tran-
sept, we forgot to tell you that
the artist is Mr. Henry Manger,
of this city. How unfair to ad-

mire the subject, enjoy the work
and forget the artist !

Public enjoyment oi the Eas-

ter Occasion is unabated. The
happy crowds of interested visi-

tors tell us that. It will con-tinu- e

to-da- y complete in every
feature.

The present promise is for
a bright Easter. And this
means many needed things to
everybody that marks the glad
time by some special attention
to dress. Why tell of details
when all our great assembly of
needed things is but the union
of details? The unspoken
thought of your wants is
echoed here, or better, perhaps,
your wish is the echo of what
you already know is here.

Inconsistent? Yes, we are,
and here are a lew details that
we must print, and you well,
ought to read.

A distinction and a differ-

ence. We are asked very
often : " Do you sell while your
openings are going on ?" Open-
ings ! Don't like the word.
Tells little. But usage compels
it sometimes. Yes, we do. Our
greatest occasions are business
times, selling occasions. They
are not sample siiows.

You may go into our
Trimmed Millinery display and
decimate the stock in the after-
noon, Next morning you

WANAUAKBirB.

couldn't tell that, it had been
broken. It his been done dally
since Thursday, last. Select
what bonnet you please. It
goes off show immediately.

, And, thq, next. cqmer finds the
place you have' made vacant
filled with another, and not a
duplicate. There is show here,
and substance too.

Bonnets in the concrete
trimmed millinery; in the ab-
stract untrimmed. The reat
assembly principle of manufac
turing prevails here, the hat, the
powers, the ribbons, everything
mat makes the, accumulated

tDonnet, reaav lor voiir skilful
fingers to put in shape. 'What
!if you have. to do ,it in the re-

maining hours of to-da- y pre
paratory to ? Come'
Quickly, there is no time to
;spare. !

i .What a world of wisdom it
lakes to buy a becoming bon-

net
Thirteenth and Chestnut streeti corner, and
, noith of Transept.
j And so with Dress Goods.
It is pleasant jto hear compli

j,
ments about tastefn'tleoor&'i
tlVT,: " Kiit llm oront ii-n- u nf
V S1B JhUI tlll IVCAI UI1UT ,W

tlraped dressed forms, showing
the rpractical ; effects of stuffs,
and the great piles of stock,
impress you less. But they are
worth study.- - .Everybody com
prehends a decoration, com-

paratively few a world-embfac- -'

ng stock like this. Each item
n the show has its double on,
he shelf, '

The Arlington plaid and
check worsted dress stuffs,
down from $1.50 to $1, are not
from the great auction in New
York, but are all carefully se-

lected patterns from the full
line of advance samples. A
bargain.
I The Mohairs. Glace and
Sicilienne. 25 to 65 cents.

Fashion's mandate seldom
falls on a stuff so durable, use-

ful, and cheap.
Southwest of centre
' Gloriosa. No wonder that
the maker wanted a superla-
tive for a name. There have
teen other triumphs in ming-
ling silk-and-wo- The fingers
of an expert tingle as he
touches, but admiration is com-iho- n

to all, expert or not. This
is the greatest triumph. $1.25
and, $1.50, 42 inches wide, ten
colors in each grade.
Northwest of cent re.

The time is nearly here when
you will want to agitate the air.
Therefore Fan talk. Here is a
lot at the round counter. Im-

porters' samples. Free as air.
To wind up the season he sold
them at the franc cost in Paris.
Lost all he paid the Custom
House. We - charge you a
small commission and hand
fbver the bargain. Paper, imi-lati- on

linen, and satin, much
decorated, 7c to 40 ; sateen
called linen, but not black and
all sorts oT sticks and colors,
40c to 75 ; feather-wing- ed

satin, 30c to $2.25.
1 Again in the jewelry stock.

Another lot, confusing in Va-

riety, quite surprising in cheap-
ness. Gauze and crepe, plain
and decorated, black and all
fancy colors, natural and dec-

orated sticks ; edges plain and
scolloped, 95c, $1.25, and $1.50.
This is a new lot not the ones
we told you of last month.

These very spring days the
importers are pressing sales in
bulk at more than we are
charging you at retail. Very
soon the chance will pass. If
you don't avail of this you may
wish you had.
Northwest of eentro.

The odors of incense that
float downward from the Moor-
ish Room, next door, to the
House Beautiful, and the per-
fume of Garwood's Violet
Water that fills the air in the
Wrap and Costume exhibition
rooms are yours to inhale.

We have no bottled incense,
but Violet Water you can have
in bottles of various size at 30,
50 and 75 cents.

And so with the captive
odors of Eden and Araby,
whether imprisoned in solution
by the chief, Alfred Wright, or
by Lubin or Atkinson or by
any other worthy artist, they
are here. You can set them
free for a moderate equivalent.
Northeast of Bound Counter.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.
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UM't Knew It Wat fcMMw."
Theycraagaaaslelldeadl ! H ''
A frtaBC ba pointed at himlis dMn't know it waa !ea? '
We oWs hear it stats not

not know."
preinpyWknowledte amrihewtora eooT

man Who exentej crime by igao-rano- e
I ?t

"If I had only known " has often been annntortunato man's apology for soma rli no.knowingly wrought, but In amatter of general
laurest--aa for Instance lhat laadannuidapoison, Uat naphtha Is a aetdly exploit Ve;.that blood klly ebargM with a wlatmiof the wau of the system - it uone's, duty to know tbe faot ana the eonst-qnene-

thereof. Our rood old grandmothers
,rC'0LoatahW;iBaVUi opining ofMtteitier1lonipelodo7th?e4r.
'why t ' - -

Baeaasathea the bloodi stream IsslogaUh
JUa4 by the. cold weather, aad , e

thinned a good deal and mafla to flow quickly
,1 '"'"HF.thrpngh thartlee.ana;

!Lf&& Impowlbie'to have good v1or theyear.1 Benoe, wluujuf exemption
what U now mown aa Warner's Log cabin
Baraaruira.'Wac plentifully made hi rellgt-onsl-

given to every member cf Ua.iaaWlranhulv Ihrnnoli lfrfc ii u. -
June, it It a matter of record that this tire.dentlal, preventive and restorative customsftTedtaany'fe, fit or sickness, prolong H(e

j ,VvT " "S"""" " age, anoi aid
Mrs. Haggle Kerehwal. Lexington, Ky.nied

warnei's Log Cabin Barsapartlla fornerronssick, headache, or which 1 had bean a suffererfor years, lthas bcon a great benefit to me."Capt. Hugh Harklns, llll s. 15th St. PhlladeJ- -Bhll.1t..nnMlln.rial ".
moved thebloteheafroBi myskin." Mrs Aarea
Smith. Topton, Berks Co, Pa., says she wasflnllrMlv fnMS Af a .hi. Jll. . .'" wiii ui.uio worstkind," by Log Cabin Sarsaparllla. Bad ikJtindicates verv bad nmidnlnn rn,. mj

If you would be well, go to your druggtat
irat Warnur im in a..---.!,- ,-

land take no other,-ther- e's nothing like it or
ivv,-0- u wuiuiiioMjijr roDorate your impatrotiaysUmwh tbls lmple

iiviiKTKuun ok nwii mna nerDS.
t WArhr, who maes the tMuutu Bafe Cure,
pntait ana that w exccl- -up, agunranteoof
lakdk .11 .-- .. . . t ... . .
iwuwo wi uTBi; vaa xniiira worm, 'Amafeityour- -

Alf RTli1.aTl'aa It 4e IVo nittadniAmliflH a( Wa" wvuotiiicuiiroiivi law
AlxnMy, Including the oMiaren. Tou will be
.MMJaaaaJUCNA nn ll UfJOlLU-ITlU- H UUU ItlU-i- n

1ntl-tf- ar.araaiai Was asai fltlai tss.lt!lVUfjii iunvsi v u oaj vuto OTaatAsiaaaiai j wtlU
'perfect confidence, beoanso we have heard

Hul tVliini t avamailiSM Snit ( mMa !HUiMkUiuga ua icvioi wuoioi awaau aui uavmo ja

a gnarantoo tbat it U flrat-clsa- s ,ln every r.

t

B007SAKD enons
KW 8UOK 8XORK.

WILL BE READY!
1

.

TliB
i

NEW SHOE STORE
AT TUB MAUI1LK rilOKT,

NO. 21 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
. Will ba oprn 8A.Tl!liDA.Y, MA.BCU SI. and
bereadytonlsplay the Finest and cheapest
Lines 01 JtooU and 8 boos ever exhibited In
this market, all the Latest' Styles bought di-
rect irom the mannfacturors, we would call'
your attention to our t adieu' and Gents' Fine
Bhoof, and to the Farmers and Worklngmen,
in inis ciats 01 gooas we nave a great variety
at low figures. - On our opening aay we invite
the public to give us a call and examine for
themselves. Uur Uoods are all Harked In
Plain Figures. Ono Price to All" and Fair
Dealing will be, Onr Motto. All gooda will be
sold on these merits and will be aa recom-
mended. Call on opening Day.

fl. SWILKEY,
24 North Queen Street.

mar22-3m- d

OO fS AND SHOES.b
A Rare Chance,

5 PERCENT REDUCTION

IHOSl

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS A
Ilought at Our Store.

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction ara:

1st. Because we have been In tbe habit of
giving away from Twonty-nv- o toHevonly five
Dollars Worth of Cards and Chromes every
Kaater, and we think It will be tbe name to us
and more advantageous to tbo fnrchaser to
get that amount (the cost o( the cards) on of
their inrchssos.

2d. ltocauso we feel confident that It we can
In this way Introduce the lines nf goods we
are now running Into more fiimllles, at the
prices we are now selling (to say nothing of
the a l'er Cent, lleductlon) will be greatly tn
our advantage aa well aa to the advantage of
thn Purchaser.

This oirer la not to Now Patrons only, but to
all of ourltegular customers as well ; but txar
In inlnd we only mko this offer irom this
BATUKDAY, MAU'JII 31st. 10 MU.11JAY,
Al'UlL, SOUi, 1S38, lnclnslvo.

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Goods marked In l'luli: t'lguita

and not In Letters or Ch.ructcts.

We Mean Jast What We Say !

We will give the Purchaser Five Cents off ofevery Dollar's Worth of uoods Purchased at
onrbtoie during said tlmo or 6 per cent off of
all amounts less than one Uollur

awitmeuiber This Sale lommenceg THIS
SATUltUAV, MARJU 31st and Knds MU.N-UA-

at'lHliSOlh.

OUUMOirOlAKKl

" Quick Sales aid Email Froflti,"
AND

" Jloncsly la (ho llffil rollcj."

wJYd mm,
The Leaders el Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LA.N- -

OA8TER, PA,
martU

WINBS AND LIQUORS.

TTAVINCI BEEN GRANTED A

" HIGH " LICENSE,
After a Vacation of Ten tVeekH,

During whloh time we have made extensive
Improvements In our Store, we ore prepared
to suit airesti with rcnuwfd sliength and
vigor. Wo will lie pleased again to lerve the
publlo goods oi the highest character and at
Lowest .Trices.

Opn Monday, April 2d.

Miller's Liquor Store.
iiiHrM-3'dftll-

Q.KOr"ir BPK1NU ulMTnERY.

OLD BROFF SPED) 3

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
BTORE-- 63 NORTH. QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKli, r"A.

sTUlghost prlce'pald for Bye.
A.B.BUJCArrxu, Proprietor,

aprta-ir-

The Only Remedy
J ' j F01

Cofltigiws llood Poison.

2a? uSEr2?.feiS1,,,,lrV" nntkl7

a ronng man, taroack
traded a daaMrwhV:kTSnitiiV!0J5,
n for rsars. Son vorl TrsaiS.

niaks It dltaenls for m
adTenKM ths a. a. a. In mv rPrrorWVVSS
wars,! eoncladtd I would. trr It to mTu
there ni any eRcscr In tba SMdMrtn. teomnraoad using u aceordliic to directionsand used lulf dozen bottles, fwatoncoatawaysutkm snd.tretUnf left,! walked theseven mllm and hav never felt any returnet thsoM malady. After experlnelnc
coodetrectJ I mnt say I am utliaedwitatksnsnlt. Ismslxtylxbtyeanofatsand
1 reel now like a young nun andean to toU pan when neceuary and set op from sixtoelsht tbomand im, without any

1 sand you thli wltnout soUclta-tlo-

r. r. WoeW.ri North Atsbbs, Chleara,
H,?'J1-'SSIiSn-

J, "rites i "Idolm
you for the core I

fruaa your excellent nedldne. looa-tracte- d

a very severe caeo of blood polaon-ln- g

about two yaarsairo. Hearlof or your
medicine,! weut.to adrug itore, tbe pro-
prietor of which penuaded Die to bur apreparatlou of hu own, which he aald waaa sure cure. luted all bottles et hta itnSand grew worse alltli time. At lantlgosSlJ!"! avncl rteapeUrea of a cure. I net awho told roe that your medicine hadcured him. I went to the enrae drnjnrutagain and demanded yonr medicine. lie re-luctantly sold metwelre botuca. and I am- now nrfectly cured. . I write thli for thebenent of aufferera, to prevent their beingdeceived by falae reiireientatlona, I thankyou anin for the bsneOt derived from your

tSi'" ?'S$tBT Ketnlnent phyalctan,

Le '.W'cTMagloua blood poison!j!rM.JBttir cxtcntlie practice, wrtteai
iMOte who know the almost Inevitable,
permanently dangerous errecta of mereury
will welcome your dlacovery of B.B.B.MI
boon to humanity. The medical proreialon,
always wary of proprietary medicines, la
coming slowly, and la some eaun aecntlr,
an thn n0 of R. fi. R. In caiea of blood dui.
order. Of oourae a medicine that cures

touoning in u worst rorni muai puxuy we
'. ilrtod of every disorder.

Treauae on JiiixMi anaBainuiseaseainaiieaj
free. TuxswirrsracincCo.,

Drawer a, atlanta, Oa,

saiF auuos.
& BROTaEK.H- -

SPECIAL.

DRY GOODS- -

r

Eager & Brother,

25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCASTKB.l'A.

Large Trado Bales by manufactnrors and Im-
porters la New ork the past weokgaveus
the opportunity, and we embraced It, to Fur-ceas- e

for Cash, Large Lines of French and
American DltKjBUOOUS.mado and Imported
for this seasons trade, in all the Desirable
New Colors, whloh we will Bell at the Lowest
Frlce ever known for same qualities.

1 Oase Colored Frenoh Bebastopol,
Value 7Jc, Frlce Sic,

1 Oaeo Colored French Sebrfi'.opol,
' Value $1 0, Frlce fXc
1 Oaeo Colored Frenoh Oaehmoro.

Value 75c, Frlce BCc.

1 Case Colored Camel's "Hair Boge,
Value 85c, Frlce Mc.

1 Case Engllah Wool Bogo, v

Value "30, 1'ilce Wo.

1 Oaao Blaek Sebaatopol,
Value 75c, Frlce f Oo.

1 Oaao Blaek Frenoh Cashmere,
Vuluo 75e, Price tOc

LAItQK QUANT1T1E3 OF

Dress Goods.
CC. 6c, IOC, 12XC

Bjst Values In BLACK SILKS, 75c, 15c, lira

Best Values in BLACK AND COLOBKD

Best Values In IlLArK AND COLOKKD
SUUAtlS.

INDI BILKS AND BKNQ ALINkS.
ABLINQTON SUITINGS.

WOOL HKNUlKTTAs!"

46 Ineh SILK WABP UKNBIKJTAS.

KHOCIlLl.N'sKKNCH 3ATINK3.
SCOTCH AND AMKKICAN G1NUUAU3.

AUEUICAN BATINES.
CUAZrCUEFK AND CII ALLIES.
BLACK GOODS FOB MOUU.MNO.

isVlbo above will be found cotrect and
without misrepresentation so common In the
ad t ertlsements et tbo day.

HAQER & BROTHER.
MABCH 30.1(8'.

FOR HALS OR RRKT.

RESIDENCE ON THE EA8T HIDE
b"teon Orange and

Chcstuut. lor lent lnqulieof
A. J.STKINMAN.

m!2-St-d At this Office.

FOR RENT.
three-stor- f warehouse suit-

able for tobacco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on JCastUrantsueet. Inquire at

'ii KABTKING 1THSKT.
Terms reasonable, i'ogtesslon immediately,
mats ecdtfd

OW READY,
rartles wishing tn view the North Duke

street "Uroen stone Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the fourth hunse irom New
street, which is now complete and open for

Irom 'J a. tii. tolop tn.
eclO-tf- d kDWIN KlIEUMAN.

HAVE FOR HAIiE IN HUMS OF fJGOOI andll.ouo, l.'O.OOO worth et Honda securrd
by innrtgauu on real estate In 1'ennsylva-ni- a

worth 1X0,000. Interest, six per cent, per
annum, payable epml.annu lly. ileal kstate
TYust Ua, Philadelphia, Trustee 1'artlua
wanting a rate lntestment will do well to
ariply before April t, to

J atoil u. LOWO, Uroaor.
Contra tquare, Laucaster.

m23.'2t,W.g)adUw'

STIOR RENT-FR- OU APRIL, 1. 1888,
JD' foroneoratermnf yrais, the Btrashurg
Ballroad, with Coal and Lumber yard, Ware-bous- e,

Locomotive at d Curs all In good and
running order. The lease et this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity many
iiarty desiring to mgHge lu a pleasant, ell
HstablisbedandproOublebustnens. fur con-
ditions, rent orotner It formation apply to

IllOe. OrHKNUV ItAUMUAKllNKK,
m5-tf- d .ancastr Ctty. fa

F RRENX

THURSDAY BVEM1NOS,
A large room suitable fora Lodge Konm, on
the f.iurth floor et thn KKl'LKK KlllLDliU,
wltn heat. Iivht and Janitor for t&Oa year. For
fu.ther particulars applyo 8KUTZKll

No 3J West King street.
Or 0. C. CABMAN, NO. M?t Cheatnnt

street.


